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HOPE. TO RAISE LARGE SUMINIMTIONAL ForThrasfi
and Foot rSCl
Diseases

COLDS & UGRIPPE
S or 6 doses 666 will hreeJk any ease

of Chills & Fever, Col da LaQrippe;
It acts on the. liver better than Calo-
mel and does not (ripe or sicken.
Price 25c Adv.

8ure Indication.
'"Was the muslcale a success?"
"Yes. Everybody talked." Balti-

more American.

Millions of Red Cross Christmas Seals
to Be Sold for

; losls Work.

Few people have any idea of the
magnitude of the Red Cross Christmas
seal campaign. This year over

seals have been printed and
distributed. If placed end-to-en- d

these seals would extend nearly 2,400

siwrsoicoL
Lesson

(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evenlni
Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.) -

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 21

DIVISION OF THE LAND.

HealingJAMES BRYCE A BUSY MAN

HANFORD'C
The Result.

"I Intend to face the music.
"Ha! that beats th band.-mo- re

American.

The Rt Hon. James Bryce, when be
loft the British embdssy at Washing-
ton, announced that he was retiring
from public life. That may have been

miles, or practically from New York
to Salt Lake City. They have been
sent to over 25,000 different agents
and will be sold and handled by an
army of not less than 100,000 volun-
teers, Including men. women and chil

Haiti

Balsam of Mynhtrue, but like many another retired
British statesman, he Is finding that
he is busier in his retirement than he tea Galls, Wiredren. Millions of advertising circu-

lars hatf e been scattered throughout win, Lameness--was aB an ambassador.

LESSON TEXT-Josh- ua 14:1-1- 4.

GOLDEN TEXT-"S- eek ye first the
kingdom of Ood and hla righteousness;
and all these things shall be added unto
you." Matt :S3.

Strains. Bunchea.

Th.e ,toP th tickle Bean's Mcntho-Intc-d
CoukIi Drops stop coughs, by stop-

ping the ciiune 5c at. Drnk Stores.'

Horsehair is said to make a substi-
tute for rubber in the manufacture of
automobile tires.

XXThrush. Old Sore.

me country, and so thoroughly has
the advertising campaign been

that It Is doubtful if many
people in the more populous states

Since his return to London from his
around-the-worl- d trip,' Mr. Bryce lias
had not many days to himself. He did
for a few weeks go Into retirement

XXjNail Wounds. Foot Rn
of the country will not have heard of Fistula, Bleeding, Etc Etc.at his modest country home, "Hind

Mnrfa Clno 1QA6 Ask Anvbadwleap," Forest Row, Sussex, but hU
me nea uroBS seal and its mission In
the prevention of tuberculosis. It Is w"' iw-t- u.

Aboulit,"
Price 25c, 50c and $1X0

retirement was almost entirely taken
up In writing, for Mr. Bryce Is cer

Mrs.Wlnslow's Boothia Synp tor Children
teething, aofteDSthe ftnma, rcdnt in Ham mo-
tion, allays paln,cura wln4MicJ&a --"1't Mr

In the British museum there is to
be seen the first envelope ever made.

Following the defeat at Al we see
Joshua building an altar at Ebal (ch. 8)
and reading again "all that Moses
commanded" (v. 85), to the Israelites
and the strangers as well. Then fol-
lows an account of his campaigns. A
military critic has classed Joshua with
the Alexanders, Caesars, Napoleons,
Wellingtons and Grants of all ages.
Hie dealing with the Qibeonltes and

JIHnnUM.. PR WRITE
sMH UEtflEi: u. I.. iumora MP

tain to give the public something
about the countries he visited after
leaving America, and perhaps a book

SYRACUSE.

hoped that at least 60,OOQ,000 seals
may be sold this year. . The principle
upon which the cale of seals Is based
Is that every cent except what little
is needed to cover the actual cost of
printing and handling shall be spent
for tuberculosis work in the commu-
nity, where the seals are sold.

about . America. .

His real work henceforth,' however, Its after effects was one error in hiswill doubtless be, as one writer has
aptly put it, "to express the needs of

campaign, for he failed to take coun-
sel of Jehovah. At the close of the
war (ch. 11) Joshua is ready to divide- j the community upon the broader sides
the d Inheritance, chap

BAD TETTER ON HANDS

R. F. D. No. 1. Critz. Va. "I hed

tfryce has delivered a number of addresses on a great variety of subjects. As ters 12-2-

jwpuiar aa ne was in America as a speaker, he is likely to become as popular Those left behind, vv. Readu ujb uwu country, '
carefully Numbers ch. 32 to recall the
story of those whof like Lot of old,
saw good grazing land and chose it in
preference to that on the farther side

Whenever You Need a General fonio

The Old Standard

chill Tonic
Is Eqaalli ValiiaMe is i General Strengthening Tonic, Because It Acts on the
Llifer, Drives Out Kattria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System.

Ton know what too ace taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic, a
the formula Is priated on. every label, showing that it contains the n

tone properties of QUININE and IRON. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and
ever, Weakness, General Debility and Loss of Appetite. Gives life and vigor to

Nursing Mother, and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Tonic and Sure Appetiser.t or grown people and children. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c

KING FERDINAND AS SUPPLIANT
of Jordan, that possessed by the "chil
dren of Anak." Subsequent history
reveals the foolishness of their choice,
for they were the first td fall before

tetter on my hands so badly that I
could hardly do anything. It would
begin to come in clear white blisters,
then they woald burst and peel off all
over and crack and bleed. My hands
were so sore and itched so badly I
could not rest day or night I could
not put them In water nor do my1 reg-
ular work.

"I tried medicine and several differ-
ent kinds of cream on them but they
got worse instead of better. Nothing
did me any good until I tried Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. And now mv

the enemies of Israel when the king-
dom was broken ud. The Levites
(v. 4) were not to have a portion but
rather they were to dwell in selected
cities with suburban property.

Caleb Not an Israelite.
II. Caleb claims his Inheritance,

handB are perfectly well and all right."
(Signed) Miss Ellen Tudor. Nov. 19.w. z. Joshua was old and stricken ma Hlih Ornda

IntshiufT. MU
ordflr. vinm ftn

In years (13:1) and now Israel is be-
fore him, each of the remaining nine

1912. . .

V Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-- Skin Book. Address post

King Ferdinand spent the inontu of
. November In Vienna, a humble sup- -

pliant' for his own throne. It Is said,
Because of this visit, the report went
forth from Sofia that this talented scion
of the house of Coburg. who but a
short time ago was to revive in all of
Its ancient glories and breadth and
width the old Bulgarian empire. Is to
be forced to abdicate in favor of his
own son, Crown Prince Boris.

The role of suppliant ,slts so III on
no one as It does on this proud, ambi-
tious man. He has all the pride of rank
and fariiily and the yearning for suc-
cess .where others have railed and
where he came so near achieving. He
comes 6f two great families, a son of
Prince 'Aoguste of Saxe-Cobur- and
Princess Clementine, daughter of
Louis Philippe, king of France, and Is
thus a cousin to most of the crowned
heads of Europe.

It was but five years ago that hepaid another visit to Vienna and .a

cial attention. Prteea mwMsble.Serrlre prompt. Send lor Prloa LtaLand one-ha- lf tribes, to have appor
TheTsrpewriter
for the Rural
Business Man

tioned unto them a permanent dwel-
ling place after tHe long years of wil
derness wandering, and the more re-
cent campaign of subjugation. Before W.L.DOUGLAS

card "uuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

: Not for Ten Cents.
During Robert Edeson's last visit

in) the south he had occasion to spend
the Sabbath with an acquaintance who
owned a big plantation near Port Gib

Joshua casts the lot, however, Caleb SHOESrecalls the promise Moses had made
Men's llToUS,to him 45 years before (v. 10). From

Whether you are a
small town merchant
or a farmer, you need
a typewriter. '

rt ...
women's Ua comparison of v. 6 R. V., Gen. 15:19

and Josh. 15:13 it appears that Caleb MISS.S. Bova. ChlldntB
SI.OOSI .78 $a S2.SOS3was not an Israelite by birth, but nev BallB.arin, " yU Writingertheless be claims an inheritance it.: mam vm

lUfWt MULCT

son, Miss.
Some time in the afternoon a large

gathering of negroes appeared on the
banks of a stream that skirted the
farm, attracted by a baptism. Mr.
Edeson, calling to a black boy who
was looking on, said:
' "Isaac, I'll give you a dime if vou

well and diplomatically performed his mission that he returns to Sofia 'to
among them, based upon the promise
of Moses, "the man of God,", because mix at mtumt

he had "wholly followed the Lord my OnrJM
106 day at Austria-Hungar- y annexed Bosnia-wereegovt-

Prince Ferdinand proclaimed the Independence of Bulgaria the
?hlZP .

18.ter,u Rume" the assumption by himself of royalty at
uod v. 9. His name literally means
"a dog" yet this dog of a Gentile got mttttha. Iwfll be baptized this afternoon."

tilmore than the crumbs that fell from
the master's table, Matt 15:26. Caleb

I IFor fully three minutes the darkey
looKea at Mr. Edeson. then he an- -

ton, wmanng your letters and bills
by hand, you are not getting full
efficiency.

It doesn't require an expert oper-
ator to run the L. C. Smith & Bros,
typewriter. It is simple, compact,
complete, durable.

Send in the attached coupon and
we will give especial attention to
your typewriter needs.

"";
: L. C. Smith A Bros. Typewriter Co., .:
I Hyrnoufce, N.Y. ' -

: Please nenil u your free book aboot i
I typewriters. .

Name.. .. ... I

swered:
rested upon the sure word of God, and
to remember. this promise was not an
act of selfishness. How those events

"No, sah; you cain't git me to fool

iu mo tuicieni Bulgarian capital of Tlrnovo , , t.
.'i.But.!h .1,sasters and blunders of diplomacy followed one on top

Z IT P8cked wlth more epoch 1?k,nK event" than ever beforein the history Bulgaria, and the restless, ambitious Ferdinand saw his vastschemes and his grand dreams of empire dissipated..
w" to that a klng t0 whom Bulgarians could not have paid sum-de- nt

honor a few months ago was away from his capital. One morning he
wtei.E' gat0 of the palace 11. , n,the waB an invitation thatdeath and marks of disrespect whenever he appeared onthe streets made all the more emphatic. ,, ,

7a 'would Uidfmui mkf tbey mnwit the Lord for ten cents."in the valley of Eschel must have
uu sHsa wrmrMjmansBr tiaurtoaartea.etood out In the memory of Caleb and

Joshua. They remembered how their
companions caused the hearts of the

M

Wi)l cure your Rheumatism and alpeople "to melt" Num. 14:37. That kinds of aches and pains Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises. Cuts,day s work was one of serious results .' P.O...

: Stateand so shall it be for their imitators hi'S'.S"10 - to onler
Old Sores, Burns, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 25c Adv.

AIDS WIVES OF PRISONERS " w ay. aroefctoa. Maam.
of the present day. To see the giants
and 'not as Caleb, to see God had
brought death. In his heart, however, Social Engagement Line.

A sweet young thing called to havecaieo treasured God's word and nowThe duchess of Marlborough, who
has opened sale work In Sunderland a telephone installed in her residence.at eighty-fiv- e he has not alone been

"kept alive,", but he is as strong as
on that day, when In the prime of his

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent

Independent or party line?" asked
the manager.

uouse inr am or prisoners' is
the busiest philanthropist in London
today. She found time, however, to manhood, Moses had sent him forth "We have a great many social ob

LAK I tK S LITTLEin organizing a great pic-
ture charity ball In Albert hall a few

with the twelve.
Remembered God's promise.

ligations," simpered the sweet young
thing, "so I think you can make It a
party line, even if it does cost a little
more." Judge. ?

flays ago, in which she appeared in
LIVER PILLS
fail. Purely ve
ble act sure

in. A promise fulfilled w. 13-1- 5ureea cosinme. i , . , ,

on iUHKItKi
Joshua at once recognizes the justness
and validity of Caleb's claim. He re-
membered God's promise, Num. 14:24- -

Every year the scope of the duch
ess' activities widens. She is sepm. FOR MALARIA, rail I a' .r.

but gently
the liver.
Stop afteringly unable to resist any appeal made tfu; ueut. 1:36-3- therefore he at once dinner LARGE 74. PAGE

Colds and La Grippe take Kllxtr liabek..Peventatlve and remedy.
.'Elixir Babek for toutMalaria, and found It all thatIs claimed fnr it txm.v,,.,.. . T

grants the request and adds to it his
w ner m a deserving cause. . For the
last few weeks she has made public indiKestioa.blessing. Hebron, means "joining.1 ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

ofCamera and Photographic
Supplitt mailed FREE

"union," "fellowship." : Thus we sea
engagements every day in addition to
attending committees and making her

be obllg-e- to change my residence, aaI can not take quinine in any of itsvorm,Tf Middleton, Four-Mil- e Run,R.h.lr Kn .11 j.r
improve the complexion, brighten theeyea.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
DEVELOPING taa PRINTING A SPECIALTYown rounds among her charges.

Caleb entering into all the rights,
privileges and blessings of any of the
descendants ... of Jacob. Is this not

Jy'-X-
'

'
Sunderland house has become a cen or by Parcels Post prepaid fromKlocsewskl & Co., Washington. D. C.

Parsons Optical Company, Dept. B
CHARLESTON. S. C.ter of philanthropic undertakings, as typical of pur privilege in Christ Je--

was urosvenor nouse for a generation Sacred to Him.
"You, of course, consider the bal

bus? John 15:5; 14:20; I. John 1:3.
See also Matt. 8:11. 12. The only con- -

unaer the late duke of Westminster.
lot sa;red.:'-rr-;yV amon is that of faith in God and in. The duchess of Marlborough bade

farewell at Euston station to her bure. Why shouldn't I? I've al "Aesculus Cones"his Word, Gal. 3:7, 26, 29. "Thus faith
in the case of f!alh la ravanioi ihBrother, William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., most made my Hvln'. out of it ever

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
IfroufMl OUTOF80KS"KUNDOWN'or'GOTTHLBI.IJKt,
surrxR hum kidnev. bladder, nkrvoub diskaske.
OHRONICWEAKNESSES.ULCEKS.SKlNRRUrTIONB.PILll:

r m' e book. THE UOST INSTRUCTIVBT,'F.,K.ly'lR W'"EN.!T TELLS ALL .bout tb.M
dF,fi.BREcMARKEeS.N

THERAPION iT iES
it thetinear(orYOUROWNaUment. Don't wnd ro8dLAbioluteljrFRCa No'followup'clrcnlart. D Lr.CLEHOaUo. Co. HAVkKsloci ku.HAUptrKAU. London. JtMo.

: ' wno ien jbonaon, . 1U
on a special train since I was old enough to vote."

Chicago Record-Heral-
,, w wbiu iu BieaxnHuip uaronia at uverpooi. Mr. Vanderbilt said he had been

principle which follows fully, waits pa-
tiently, asks for new opportunities for
its exercise, and gains finally a vic

; uu rang on a montn s vacation ana was returning to his work.
' -- e""'u uj iidibuud uu iue piaitorm. ene wore tory." G. Campbell Morgan. Examine carefully everv hnrtiaThe Golden Text The essential

, , uiuo uuuarei sair green piaia jersey coat and a silk shirtwaist open at the
, neck, showing a string of pearls. . Her hat was trimmed with a chaplet of CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for

for PILES
Used for the treatment o Blind, Itch-
ing, Bleeding and Protrading Piles.
This remedy has heretofore been sold
only to the medical profession, and
has been used by physicians for the
last 20 years with phenomenal sac-ce-ss.

This is the first time tbogeneral
public has had an opportunity to
secure this efficient hocus treatment

Order abos and aa isa ilauu i. Sat--
uJacrion guaranteed or aaonajr re-
funded. By atailt postpaid, anreceipt ot pries, so cata par box.

imams ana cnuaren, and see that Itvalue of this lesson is expressed In
these words of our Lord. To seek the Wanted --At OncoBears thekingdom of God and his righteousness
Am. i- - L. M ' Signature ofuw luuuer oi supreme impor-- 1 .
tsnott ani inVni h.i a. t in use For Over 30 Yaara.VISCOUNT HALDANE PRAISES AMERICA
fully; Frequently, constantly, this waiflrei1 l0 Ketchirt Castoria

Responsible parties throughout the south
to represent us locally. Spare time only,
if preferred. Opportunities of recognized
value. Write immediately to

COGGINS MARBLE COMPANY
Ad C Canton, Georgia, for particulars.

means a long postponement of thes The Thanksgiving dinner: of the Not .Wasting Sentiment Tbs Coaaca faisucsl Ca,day of our visible vindication. Yet
such postponement is not the. result
of the capriciousness of God, nor la

Uncle Henry So you are going to
school now, eh?r And do you love your
teacher?

Bobble (aged seven) Naw! She is
too old for me. r ,.

it delayed beyond the hour necessary
for the working out of the plans of

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We also do highest elaaa of flniahint.Prices and Catalogue upon request,
1 Caletkl Optical Cs.. RkkaMaa, Ya,

yANTEDs-- sl p.Jehovah, in accordance with the very call or writ.
nibninvnit UAKSbK vvl f FKF. s.nest means. As Caleb waited those

45 years his strength waxed not: and DR0PSYreffin,'!lT2a'??. Dancing shoes are now made with
a plug of rubber in the soles to pre-
vent slipping. (

A Ihn.lkw.tl, . 1an mings needful were supplied,,. The PEAFOWL, foxes, ipkraamta, atcnotvi, 004wnuiea; aajr quaoutf, iwa.point is not so much that he at last a.1.

American society In London was note-
worthy because pf the pronouncement

v ot the British government's Indorse- -'

ment of the Monroe doctrine by Vis-
count Haldane, lord high chancellor. :

"I recently made a visit to the Unl--
ted States," Lord Haldane said, "and
came back not only with a vivid rec-
ollection of the. cordial welcome I re-
ceived, but with a deep sense of the

, high ideals the British and American
v nations held In common the high

Ideals ot citizenship of the two coun-
tries. .' ... . , :.: .

'. "Before be became president. Wood- -
' row Wilson was a thinking man and a
moralist In studying his career I
cannot fall to be Impressed by his de

itif . enure reneir InUtoSS days. Trial treatmen t sent Fraa
CREEN, SiMeeanrto

H. H. Gram Sons. Box 0, Atlanta, Ca,
gained the Inheritance, but that dur
ing the period of waiting his suste
nance and his raiment were provided. Charlotte DirectoryAil through the year we have beenT hearing of promises which were con-
ditional upon loyalty to God and obe TYPEWRITERS

New, rebnllt and aeoond hand. SIT OS
BpandRaanaied,.iUifatorT w,nppliea for all aiakea. VVe la--udience to his will. Today we see a

fulfillment of the promise made over If not sold by your dnunrist. will be earn by Parcel. Post I I
pair all makea.on receipt of price. Arthur Peter 6V Co, curm a mrin, B.S.

PUOTAM F DYESColor more: j" sooda brighter and faster colon than any other ove. One lOr . . . . ..."

and over again that Israel should pos-
sess the Promised Land. Dr. J. Wil-
bur Chapman asked Gen. William
Booth for the secret of his success In
the Salvation Army and hla reply was,
"God has had all there was of me."

Caleb's was a vigorous; happy old

tached character, and find that he has
not ceased to be a thinker and a mor-
alist because he has become the hold-e- r

of a great office. We see in him the
aspirations and Ideals expressed of his i

nation to the world. It is not his ex--

v-- .. r "r without ripping apart. WRITS FOR FREE benUat. ff"-- 1 ney oye hi cold water better than any other dva.Mottara. etc. MONROE DBUO COMPANY, Qnlacy. iiL

thin ppr dnii
rtO btlT sVOTthlBsTREADERSHtJia? tL&AEI

pressed declaration that the policy of the United States is hot one ot con-quest and annexation; but the world looks to the ,United States, with iuenormous position and possesslona, to carry on Its traditions without adding
jo Its possesslona.''

age; ne had not . wasted anxious
thought on the morrow; he kept alive
his Interest in the ever-throbbi-

1 kZi BatOoarkSyraa. TwaOnl, Cm
! Bl ttm. Soli by Dnrnita. aolnmu aboold Insist Qpon ksTlnrwbM thcrll.lpatoo

r sHua ! ssusiuuvci or lmiisii nuk.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 11.mi m,i, -,.


